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PHY UPON PORCELAIN.
patent in the United States, England
France, and Belgium.
3RICAN PHOTOGRAPH-
/AIN COMPANY, TVo. 781 Broadtoavsecured thoir novel and ingenious in’
an and European patentsdare fnUr'Bww
11 orders IJor *

kenesses ofPersons on China Hattrnciiv.- and odvimtageoimfratiitesof
;.li: tin ! '..lliauey and finish offtwater-
Is. !iitlie! t/i rniHttuined 4««otv or"dUrHr
: l/.r -d n<- imperishahloas Q»e natural I:-;iel<- .-/ItVli they are, transferred i
! ■loc-j.-t- ■ ' tvmpjny enable* the nsi- :

* only on iilaiii (iurfica*. but !/'mid or r :’ any degree of irregularity i-produced vitli fuultlwn .accuracy, ind
atiwi. u;.-:’. T.Vrcrinin wares .of any de- !nen-ion tn-cd as articles,of luxury Jr ofmob as ■.
V,-fai-f,ut Cupt, ToOtt Articles, <tc. ;
i ithfUl portraits endfurnishinga unlnu.
' or jmamentatloaof article In
u>. facilities of tbs.sect the wants of tbbss patrons of
! >■•* of having Portraits onPorcelain the
; /.rted from Europe a collection nfar/pT
/ is. manufactured to. their own order
cost, prices. -.7" r *

in Company are ownora of the patenteptly the only persons authorised to'uselaife qeterluined, in order '■ ,

r>pk : in every section ofthe Vitim
possess d ■

itrnaits on cbixa,ing propoiitiou to
•unity, who are unable to visitpersonalty
er and Catteries inJieio fork. -
n photograph, arabrotype,or daguerreo->f tbe Company in Now actompa-

FIVE DOLLARS, '
i like manner,
me French Vote or Toilet Article,
reproduced by.the patented process,
ir of daguerreotypes ami
•iftfkx Collars,
n return ' i
l’jt> of rich Secret Fate*,
"executed equal to znlulsturo paintings
r, portraits can be reproduced on ppree-
of ettry Quality o/PinUh, -

One Hundred Dollan the Tbir.
ular in writing the■ddupn, town, muu-ictly. ‘ ,
addressed to
u;;cax PnorociuPHjc Porcelain bo.,’*

ISlStosdiway.
New York,

.lily speaking in the praise of
DU. EATON’S

TILE CORDIAL,
■it jifrcr fuih to afford instantaneousre-
time. It acts ns if by ma*lc, and,mte
;.iluce you that what we soy it tract It

REGORIG OR OPIATE
•v refore relieves by removing the differ-
instead id by deadening itt sensibilities.
commends itself as theonly reliable prep-

»<n for Cttjtiwiqj Tcmbwo, Duhiao-i,
m in Titr. uo.wels, Acn>iit or mfw>
•• rui: Ukau, nmi Caocr, also, ibr soften-
' inij inflammation,regulatinglhsSlfioels,
. it has ttnojual—beingananii-spotatodie
’•n7i‘«g success in all caterof Coanfuiox■ f you value the life and health Qfyattr
t‘. save themfrom ikote tadand VUgUting
are certain to remit from, the roe ofnar-

' :l'u:r remedies for. lifanlilt Complaints
ii>mc burDK.K*To:«'BlNP*!muOoltMEtt|

t.i»>ii. It is i perfectly_UarmieBt<and can?
- . delicate infant. Price,. 25 cent*. I'ult
O.IIIV each bottle. Prepared only by

CHURCH A DUPONT,
No. 409 liroadway, New-Yorto.

n'III ood upon being

ANALYZED :

as wall tbo namo essential'
Analyse the Blood of

i.i from Consumption, Liver Complaint,
i'.i .amt we.fmd In etery itutance cer-

:> ill-: r'd globules ofBlood. ,S«ppif»the*e
■■ "u ore made wclL The BUIoO toon Is
ibis Theory—hence 1U astonishing sue-

■l\'E ritF-PA BATIOXS
•i-fiefeneies of the Blood in dUfcrent dis-
;rr . cw. Tteoxcmisj dr jUv llWcflon
Throat or Lcxoa, inducing CORStrtlPtios,
i- also the No. for DbHUSSIOX OF SMUTS,

a aixl lor ttil Cimo.Vic CoMPLiUfTS, arising
i!.XK!i.u, Debujtt, and Nervous rwpu-
Liver Cojipiaists. K0.,3 forJ)lgr»reU.—

for ahtorption it isTAKEKBTD*of*
ediutelv into tlie circulation,eoAhot |rhat
jin. The No. 4 irfor BkSttMIMLBBtUW-
v> ak.vksses, Ac. ms special directionsfor
:;hevm, Er.crrto.v, sixornLODS, KjnsrT,
ipuaixts. take Noi 6. In all cases the dl-
>; t icily followed. " ,Priceof the SfMjtJntd

I lu by CHURCH * JBUPOKT,
No. 408 Broadway. IfawvTork.

; SONS, Philadelphia, ondO..ILKBXBBB,
b *ale Agents. ! : . jV
Altoona; W. T. Murray, .HollldayihWß;
table druggists Uiroughout tho copntfy.
■]v.

SIGN ANI) ORI?ABIENT-
;ti no.—MESSRS. KEYS *;-WAB*p n

- to the public ta

S AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,
e mannerand allow prices. Theyalsokeep
uJ and for Sale, allowest-price*,. . •'

PUTTY & PAINTERS’ TOOLS;
0 GLASSES, STiJKEb * TSXORAYED

LOOKING
ILT AND UOSKWOODIIOtJtDINGB,
ORNAMENTAL GILT |‘BAMES.

1( n at A. lionet’s Drug -Store, Alto****
pl attention.

• mcry street, Hollidaysborg, Pa.

■VL I>OLIGE’’GAJ2P^iE’-71> OLIGE’’GAJ2P^iE’-7
t Journal of Ciime and gtalnaU
i . and is widely througboa'
contains all the Great
iriato Editorials on the son*,«oe«tb«r
jiminal jiatiers, not to b* foundtnsny

l I’rdp’r. of New York

ife Insurance and
al Stocky :

.

ding. Walnut St ', S. E- t*™*
Fourth Vhila.

lOSE- agent. aWOQJA-
CK AT THE USUALMCTCALBAmBa.

AND LOT FQll SAl^»
:: il>er offers atPrivates*!® .
J.'jT nowoccupied by her,
Adeline and Julia street*, I lIK'

House la a good Two- DI|IB
Iding, containing n
tja and Kitchen on the . floor.*
<jud sleeping rooms on the second

The lot is in pood order. . further
np to view the premise* and obtain
fcall upon the McCJtIJJ ,.

Uth, 1850-tf.

NO COUNTY
tU' RANCH AGE.NCY.-The
■j;aing Mutual
y to insure against low gntf
mndiie. Furniture and Froperrv
o-.vn or country, at “"h° Bute-jss?a&oafflsSPS^
. S. BITTNER.
IEON DENTISTS
IN THE JWsg^g3Sk

jIcCRUM & BERN, [INDEPENDENT IN EVERYTHING.]
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BUY YOUR BOOTS & SHOES
tX the l*eopi©*B Shoe Store-

VALUABLE GIFTS WITH BOOKS Great work on the horse.
—THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES: By Roman;

Jennings, V. S., Professor of Pathology and Operative Sur-
gery in the Veterinary College ofPhiladelphsa, etc., etc.
Will Fell You of the Origin, History aud distinctive traits

of the various breeds of Eurojtean, Asiatic,
African and American Horses, with the
physical formatou and peculiarities of the
auimal, and how to ascertain bis age by the
number and condition of his teeth; illisstra-
ted with numerous explanatory engravings.

TIIE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WiU Tell You of Breeding, Breaking,, Stabling, Feeding,

Grooming, Shoeing, anil the general man-
•c agement of the horse., with the best modes of

administering medicine, also, how to treat
biting, kicking, rearing, shying, stumbling,
crib biting, restlessness, and other vices to

-which he is subject; with numerous ex-
planatory engravings.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

THE ALTOONA TRIBUNE. “ Now our neighbor had a child about the
same age as ours, and its constant companion.
But what could bring it to our home at that
hour and in such a plight ? Still the suggestion
had operated ns a sedative upon our excited
feelings, and rendered us more capable of enlm
reflection. And, after a time, ere discovered in
truth, that the grave clothes were night clothes,
and the corpse, a somnambulist. And it became
manifest that the excitement attending the loss
and burial of its playmate, working upon the
child's mind in sleep, was the cause to which ,we
were indebted for this untimely visit.

Wiping away the perspiration, and taking a
few long breaths, I prepared to countermarch
the little intruder back to its forsaken bod.—
Back we went, it keeping at my side, though,
still asleep. It had walked quite a distance
across the wet grass. I found the door ajar,
just as the fugitive had left it, and its sleeping
parents unconscious of.its absccnco. ' The door
creaked as I pushed it open, uud awakened the
child who looked wildly around a moment, and
iben popped into bed.

“ Now, if it had not been for my wife, as I
have said, 1 should, on the appearance of this
apparition, have made a leap of uncommon
agility from that window f and after a flight of
uncommon velocity for a person of my age and
dignity, I should have been ready to take*my
oath in any court, either in Christendom or
heathendom, that I had seen,a ghoht.”

E. B. McORUM, ,U. C. PERN,

nTEWAHT & THOMPSON
Take pleasure in announcing to the citizens of Altoo-

srnl surrounding country that they have just received,
n
, ,

‘

ir store on Annie street, two doom below tbe Post'
•L* a large and handsome assortment of HOOTS, SHOES
°

l 0 vITEUS, for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children’s wear,■ . ii ijvi-H and kinds. Their stock is of neatfinish and ex-
«lh.tit manufacture, which they wjll sell for CASH only,

i ait I’LB CENT. CMUAPE It than tbo same can bo

‘mrcliased elsewhere—as will bo scon by referring to thd;
f Boots, $.l 25 to $3 50 ,

Men s lino kip Boots, - i.» to 3 2o
b„j s kip Boots, 1.76 to 2 00
Youths’, *

Men's Calf Gaiters, 2 00
Men's Oxford Ties, 1 82 to 2 00
Men’s Brogan's, 1 12 to 1 65
Boys’ Brogans, <5 to 1 20
Youths'Shoes, - t° Si

Slioes* *-5 to 6A
Ladies’ Cougroife Gaiters, 1 50 to 1 55
Indies’Lasting Gaiters with heels, 1 37 to 1 50
Ladies’ Superior Lusting Gaiters, 1 85
Ladies’ Morocco Boots with beefi), ISO to 155
Ladies’ Morocco Boots without heels, 1 25 to 1 37
Ladies’ Goat Boots with heels, 125 v
Ladies' Calf Boots with heels, 1 20 to 1 25
Misses’Calf Boots with heels, 75 to 1 00
Misses’ French Morrocco Boots, with.hoeis, 1 25

Bavin- L'-icht our goods for cash, they were put at the
lowest iiguie, and by doing an exclusively cash business
tustoo'.era are nut made to pay for had debts hence our.

'if you want n good and fashionable Boot or Shoe
maae; leave youe umasuro and they will have it mode at
short notice. Repairing done in the neatest manner, and
on reait'.vhlo tefms.

Ws respectfully solicit a liberal share of public furor.
s., isen.-tf.

GEORGE G. EVANS’
Original Gift Book Enterprise.
The largett in tluu/orld;permanently located at 430 Chest-

nut Street, Philadelphia.

PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

Per annum, (payable invariably in advance,) $l,BO
All papers discontinued at tho expiration of tho time

paid for.

SIXTH YEAR OF TUB ENTERPRISE.
TESM& or A£VEBTl£ltfO.

1 insertion 2 do. 8 do.
Four lines or less $25 $ 3TJ4 f
Cue square, ( 8 hues) 60 76 1 00
Two u (16 “ ) 100 150 200
Three '*

*

(24 « ) 150 200 260
Over three weeks and less than three mouths, 25 cents

per square lor each insertion.
, 3 months. 6 months. 1 year.

Six linos or less 150 $3 00 $5 00

Card.
Having purchased the spacious Iron Building, No. 439

Chestnut and fitted it up with every convenience to
facilitate mybusiness, particularly that branch devoted to
COUNTRY ORDERS; and havingndarger capital thannuy
otherparty invested in the business, 1 mu now prepared to
offer greater advantages aud better gifts than ever to my
customers." One square,

Two “

250 '4 00 '7 00
4 00 0 00 10 00

1 will furnish any a moral character) published
in the United States, tire regular price of which is One
Dollar or upwards, aud give a present worth from 50 cents
to sluo with each book, and guarantee to give perfect sat-
isfaction, as I am determined to maintain the reputation
already bestowed upon my establishment.

.Strangers visiting Philadelphia arc invited to call and
Judge for themselves. G.G.EVAN .

Three “ 8 00 12 00

Will Tdl You of the causes, symptoms, aud treatment of
strangles, sore, throat, distemper, catarrh,
influenza, bronchitis, pneumonia, pleurisy,
broken wind, chronic gough. roaring and
whistling, lampas, sore mouth and ulcers,
and decayed teeth, with other diseases of
the mouth and respiratory organs.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

Four “,

Half a column
6 00 10 00 14 00

10 00 14 00 20 00
One column 14 00 25 00 40 00
Administrators and K \ecu tors Notices 1 75
Merchants advertising by the year, three squares,

with liberty to change, . 10 00
Professional or Business Cards, nut exceeding 8

IF YOU WANT ANY BOOKS linefc with payer, per year 5 00
Communications of« political character or individual in-

terest will be charged according to the above rates.
Advertisements not marked with the number of inser-

tions desired, will be continued till forbid and charged ac-
cording to the above terms.

Business notices five cents per line for every insertion.
Obituary ttotices exceeding ten lines, fifty cents a square.

send TO

GEORGE G. EVANS,
RELIABLE GIFT BOOK ENTERPRISE,

HrR Tell You of the causes, symptoms and treatment of
worms, hots, colic, strangulation: stony cou-

, cretieus, ruptures, palsy; .diarrhoea, jaun-
dice, beputirrhu-ft, bloody urine, stones in
the kidneys aud bladder, inflammation aud
other diseases of the Stomach, bowels, liver
and urinary organs.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

No 139 CIIESNLT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA-

where all books are sold at the Publisher's prices, aud you
have the advantage of receiving u handsome present,

WORTH FROM 50 CENTS TO 100 DOLLARS WITU BaCU BOOK.
GEO. G. EVANS' Original Gift Rook Enterprise has been

endorsed by the Rook Trade and all the
leading city aud country paicra in the

Will Tell You of tho causes, symptoms and treatment of
bone, blood and bog, spavin,.sweeuie, ring-
bone, strains, broken kneej, wind gall-j,
founder, solo bruise and gVavcl, cracked
hoofs, scratches, canker, thrush and corns;
also, of megrims, vertigo, epilepsy, staggers
and other diseases of the feet, legs md head.

TILE HORSE AND 11IS DISEASES

A. LAUGHABLE STORY.United States.
QEO. G. EVANS’ Punctual business transactions have re-

ceived tho approbation of over 0,000,000
citizens of the United States, each , of
whom have received substantial evidence

Literary Emporium and News Depot
CONFECTIONARY, SEGAR, TOBACCO,

IFili Tell You of the causes, symptoms and treatment of
fistula, poll evil, glanders, farcy, scanet fe-
ver, mange, surfeit, locked jaw,rheumatism,
cramp, galls, diseases of the eye and heart,
Ac., Ac., Ac., and how to manage castration,
bleeding, trephiuning, roweling, firing, her-
nia, amputation, tapping, and other surgi-
cal operations.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

The Mobile Register is responsible for the
following mirth-provoking incident:

JEWELRY & VARIETY
STORE.

of the advantages derived by purchasing
books at this establishment.

GKO. O. EY’ANS lias dime more than any other publisher
or bookseller in the United States to-
wards diffusing knowledge to the people.
ISy this'system many books are read that
otherwise Would Pot have found their
way into tho hands''of readers.— Fi'ank

For twenty-three years, old JakeWilliard has
cultivated the soil of Baldwin county, and drawn
therefrom a support for himself and wife, lie
is childless.. Not long ago Jake left the bouse
in search of a missing caw. His route led him
through an old worn out patch of clay land, of
about- six acres in extent, in the centre of which
was a well, twenty-live or thirty feet deep, that
at some time probably bad furnished the inmates
of a dilapidated house near by with water. - la
passing by this spot, au ill wind lifted Jake's

> tile’ from his head, and maliciously wafted it
to the edge of the well, and iu it tumbled.

Now, Jake had|al\vays practised-the virtue of
economy, and he Immediately set about recover-
ing his hat. He ran to the well, and finding it
was dry at the bottom, he uncoiled the rope
which he Lad brought for the purpose of captur-
ing the truant cow, and after several attempts
to catch the bnt with a uqosc, he concluded to
save time by going down into the well himself,
lb accomplish this, he made fast one end of the
rope to a stump hard by, and was quickly on his
way down the well.

It is a fact, of which Jake was no less oblivi-
ous than the reader thereof, that Ned Wells hap-
pened to bo in the old dilapidated building
aforesaid, and that an old blind horse, with a
bell on his neck, who hbd been turned out to
die, was lazily grazing within a short distance
of the well.

The subscriber continuesto
keep constantly on hand alUhebest literary papersand

periodicals, daily papers from Philadelphia,-New York and
Pittsburgh, together with a good assortment of Hooks. All
the School Books used in this place and vicinity always on
hand. ...

Leslie's Neunqiitper.
GEO. G. EY’ANS Keeps constantly on hand the most ex-

tensive stock, the greatest assortment of
Book::, and circulates free toall who may

Will TcU J'ou of Karev's method of taming horses; how to
approach, halter, or stable a colt: how to
accustom a horse to strange sounds and
sights, and how to hit, saddle, ride and break
him to harness: also, the form and law of

, IVaruaniv. The whole being the result of

■ more than fifteen years’ careful study of the
habits, peculiarities, wants and weaknesses
of tliis noble and useful animal.

Also, a choice lot of Confectionaries, and kuick knacks
•f ail kinds for children. Also the best Tobacco A Sogars
to be bail in town, together with a Bno assortment of Gold
and Silver Pencils, Gold Rings and other articles of Jewel-
ry. Call and examine. 11. FETTINOKR.

-Altoona, July 26, ’OO-ly. Jib. 1 Altuuna House.

apply, the most most complete catalogue
of Books and Gifts In the United States.

GEO. G EVANS Has advantages offered by other pub-
lishers and manufacturers which enable
him to furnish his patrons with a finer
quality and belter assortment of gifts
than any other establishment. -

GEO. O. EVANS Publishes nearly Two Hundred Popular
and interesting Books, therefore, as a
publisher, lie is better able to offer extra

The book contains 384 pages, appropriately illustrated
by nearly One Hundred Eugravijiga. It is printed in a

clear and open type, and will be furnished to a uy address,
postage paid, on receipt of price,- halfhound, SI,UU, or, in
cloth, extras $1,25.
dfcl AHA' A VT? A T? can bo made by enterpris-

-0. A- Jhai-Ab [ U(, men everywhere, in
selling the above, and other popular works of ours, Our
,inducements to all such are exceedingly liberal.

For single copies of the book, or fur terms to agents, with
other information, apply to or address

JOHN E. X’OTTER, Publisher,
Nor. B.‘-6m 'No. 817 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

r ANDS! LANDS !! LANDS!! 1
g J The undersigned is prepared to locate LAND WAU-

RiNTS In the Omaha and Nebraska City Land Offices,—
O-t.hl selections can now be made near tin large streams
cm! settlements. The Lands of this Teiritory, now in
Market, an; of the best quality. ,

65, Selections carefully made. Letters tf inquiry re-
quested. alex. f. McKinney’.

Oezspolis, Cass County, N. Tor.
July 11, 1849.-tf

premiums and commissions.
GEO. O. EY’ANS Gunranteesperfectsatisfactioutoall who

may send for books.
QEO. 0. EVANS’ New classified catalogue of books em-

brace the writings of every standard au-
, thor in every department of literature,

and gives all the information relative to
the purchasing and forwarding by Mail
or Express'Of books ordered from his es-
tablishment, together with full direc-

i lions how to remit money.
GEO. O. EVANS’ Catalogue of Boook* will be sent gratis

and free of expense to any address in
the Cuitcd States.

QEO. G. EVAN’S Inducements to Agents cannot be sur-
passed. The most liberal commissions
are offered, and by soliciting subscrip-
tions to books in the manner proposed,
20 books can be sold in the same time
that it would take tosell one on the old
fashioned subscription plan. Send for a
classified Catalogue, and every informa-
tion will be given in reference to agen-
cies. Select your books, enclose tho
amount ofmoney required, and one Dial
will sathfy you that thebest place in the
country to purchase hooks is at

THE EXTENSIVE
GIFT BOOK ESTABLISHMENT

mmzscii:
Ear. A. B. Cl.tag, Altoona, Pa.
YTsi. Mi Lborn & Co, Bankers, Altoona, Pa.
McCauu i Deny, Editors, “

Tuos. A. Scott, Supt. P. It. K., “

D. McMcaTaiE,Esq., Huntingdon, Pa.

CRAMPS.

W. M. LLOYD & CO.,
ALTOONA, PA.,

JOHNSTON,,JACK & CO.,
aOLLIDAYSBUIta, PA.,

EB H2.S3gi,
{Late “Bell, Johnston, Jack £ Co.") •.

The devil himself or some other wicked spirit
put it into Ned’s cranium to a littjle fun,
so he quietly slipped up to the liorse, un-
buckling the bell-strap, approached with slow
measured ‘ ting-a-ling’ the edge of the well.Drafts on the principal

Cities, and Silver and Gold for Bale. Collection!*
mods. Money*! received on deposits, payable on demand,
without interest, or upon time,.with interest at lair rates.
.r«*b.Sd,lSs9. *

“ Dang that old blind horsed” saifl Jake, "he’s
a-comin’ tills way sure, and ain’t got no more
sense than to fall in here. ll'Aoa, Ball.”

“ But tho continued approach of the" ‘ ting-a-
ling’said just as plainly as words that 4 Ball’
wouldn’t whoa. Besides Jake was at the bottom,
resting,' before trying to ‘ shin’ it up the rope.

“ Great Jerusalem,” said he, j
“ the old cuss

will be a-top of me before I dan Say Jack Robi-
son. llr Aoa / dang you, whoa."

Just then, Ned drew up to the edge of the
well, and with his foot kicked a little dirt into it.

“Oh, Lord!” exclaimed Jake, falling upon
his knees at the bottom. “ I’m gone now; whoa.
Now I lay me down to sleep—w-h-o-a Ball—l
pray tho Lord my-’soul lo— W-k-o-a .'now.—
Ob! Lord have mercy ou me.”

Ned could hold ini no longer, and fearful that
Jake might suffer from his fright, revealed him-
self.

T D. LEET, ATTORNEY AT LAW
f j . ALTOONA, BLAIR Co, Pa.,
Will practice law in the several Courts of Blair, Cambria,
Huutingdou, Clearfield, Centre ami adjoining counties.—
Also in the District Count of the Baited States.

Collections of claims promptly attended to. Agent for
tbe sale (jf Real Estate, Bounty.-Laud Warrants, and all
badness pertaining to conveyancing and the law. ■

GEO. G. EVANS,
No. 433 Chestnut Street, Phila.

WHERE YOU CAN OKI ROOKS OR ALL KINDS!!!!!
Books of Fact! \ ,

Books of Fiction!
Books of Devotion!

.Books of Amusement! ,

Books for tho Old Folks!
Books for the Young Folks!

Books for Husbands!
Books for,Wives!

Books for Lovers!
Books dor Sweethearts!

Books for Boys!
Books for G iris!

Books of Humor! |
Books of Poetry! I r

Books of Travel!
Books of History!

Books of Biography!
Books of Adventure!

Books about Sailors I
Books aboutSoldiers!

Books about ludiaus!
Books about Hunters!

Books about Heroes!
„ • Books about Patriots!

Books°fur Farmers!
Books for Mechanics!

Books fur Merchants!
Books for Physicians 1

■ Books for Lawyers! ' ■' i Books fur Statesmen!
- , Bibles!

x Presentation Books
Prayer Books!

Hymn Books!
. Jiivcuile Books!

’ Annuals!
Albums, etc.
CECIL B; HARTLEY’S Interesting Biographies!

UEV. J. INGRAHAM’S Scriptural Romances!
SMUCKEK’S Lives of Patriots and Statesmen!

J. T.LAUREN’S Revolutionary Stories!
T.S. ARTHUR’S Popular Talcs!

DR. ALCOTTS Family Doctor! .
AIRS. HKNTZ’S Novels!mrs. smmiwoimi’s Novels!

COOPER'S'Novels!
DICKENS’ Novels!

WAVBRLEY Novels!
IRVING’S Works!

All the writings of every standard author in ovory .de
-partment of literature, in every stylo of binding; nt tlio
publisher’s lowest prices, remember that you pay no
more thenyou-would at any other establishment, and you
have the advantage of receiving au elegant Present, which
oftentimes is worth a hundred fold more than the amount
paid for the hook. I
SEND FOR A CLASSIFIED CATALOGUE OF BOOKS,
Order any book that .you may want, remit the retail price,
together'with the amount required for postage* and one
trial will assure you that the best pioco in tho country to
purchase hooks is u,t tho Gift Book Establishment of

GEJRGK G. EVAN'S; i
\ Originator of the Gift Book Enterprise, 1

No. 439 Chestnut Street,:
Philadelphia.

AG-ENTS "WANTED,
To whom greater inducements than over are offered.

Any person, either male or female, who b desirous ofen-
gagiug in an
HONORABLE AND PROFITABLE BUSINESS,
Repairing but littie tlmo and no outly of money, and by
which they can obtain gratia '

.

.. A Valuable Library, :
JL Fine Gold Witch and Chain,

A Handsome Serviht of Plate,

■ An JEltgann ,SUI- Vren l\itlem,
,

A Splendid Jewelry,
Or any other choice, articles enumerated in tho List of Gifts-
can do so by acting ns an Agent for this establishment.

. Any person, in any part of tho country, can beanAgent
simply by forming a clnb, sending a list of .Boohs,and ro-
mittiug tbo amonnt of money requireAfor the same. 1Scad,for catalogue. which tontalna all the desired In-
formation i’elativo to agencies and tlio formation of-clubs;
and In insure prompt and honorable dealings, address allI orders to V ' • , -

Refebences :

Hon. Wilson McCaiidies and Andrew Burke, Kstp, Pitts
burgh; lion. Samuel A. Gilmore, Pros. Judge of Payette
Judicial District; Hon. ChoimrdClemens, ofWheeling, Va.;
lloaHenry D. Poster, Greensbulg; lion. John W.KiUinger,
Lebanon; Hon. Wm. A. Porter, Philadelphia; and lion.
George p. Uamelton, Pittsburg. Juno 16,1850-ly.

S. M. WOODKOK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALTOONA,.BLAIR CO., PA.,
T\7’ill practice in the seve-

T T KAL Courts of Blair, Cambria and Huntingdon
Probably Ned did. not make tracks with his

heels from that well. Maybe Jake wasn’t up
to the top of it in short order, and you. might
think he didn’t try every night for two weeks to
get a shot with his rifle at Ned. Maybe not.—
I don’t know. But I know if Jake finds out
who sent you this, it will bo the-last squibyou’ll
get.

counties.
Having had several years’ experience in the practice of

the Law, lie expects to merit public patronage.
Office on Virginia Street, in the room lately occupied by

ilnj. beet, Esij. [Sept. 6,1800,-tf-.

D. R. good, H. s. J. M GEMMILL, M. D

DR S. GOOD & GEMMILL HAV-
INQ entered into Partnership in the Practice of

Medicine, respectfully tender their services to the Public
la tbe several branches of their Profession. POLICY OF ELECTIONS.

Calls will be answered either day or night at their office
—which is the Bathe as heretofore occupied by Bra. Hirst
i Good,—or'at the Logan House.

I was reading G overnor ; —’s message to
my Unole Toby, and when 1 got through that
part where be speaks of the evil ctfectaof em-
ploying money on bur elections, the old. gentle-
man smiled and related the following anecdote;

“ It puts mo in mind,” said he, “ofa young
clergyman I once khew, many years since, who
preached an eloquent sermon, in the course of
which he took occasion to remark on the impro-
priety of spending ithe evenings of the Sabbath
in social visits—a custom as he said, very com-
mon among young, men. You remember the
sermon, Trim ?” ,

“0, yea, your honor, perfectly well, 11 said
the corporal, “and the clergyman; too j ho was
a sedate loqkiog man, and wore spectacles.”

“Well, as I was'saying,” continued my Un-
cle, “ he had been preaching against the evil of
going to see the girls on Sunday evening—when
after service he took me by/the arm,—*“ Come,
let us go to tbe deacon’s and spend the evening
with bis “How,” cried I, with
much surprise, “is it possible you can make,
such a proposal tb: me, after the sermon you
have just concluded ?;* “Rshaw!” beya/ie,
“ I.oply rpade thosb remarks in order that we
might have the better chance ourselves!” \

April 21st, 18633m

Boots and shoes.—the xjn-
dersigned ban now on band and will

evil cheap at his sUire in tba Masonic Tent- HB
pie, a large and complete assortment ofHOOTS wS
AND SHOKS, ready mode, or made to order, HD
Overshoes, Ladies’ Sandals, Gam Shoes, Cprk
Subs, and everything in his line of business,of
the best quality and on the most reasonable terms. All
custom work warranted.

Jan. 2,’56-tf.j J. SHOEMAKER

The Root and Herb Doctor,
OF PHILADELPHIA, HAS LEFT

for the Rocky Mountain*, for a now supply of Roots.
U« will retbrn againund can be consulted nt John Wood’p
Hotel. Altoona,ou tho 21st day of November. and on the
Iflth day ofDecember. Abo. one doyln 'each’month for
•cveral months thereafter, notice of which will beRiven in
this paper. . DB. W.LEVINGSTON.

S-pt 20, IMn. .
~ \ >

Blair county insurance
AGENCY.—The undersigned, Agent Of the Blair

tJonnty Ulutual Fire . Insurance Company, is at alltimes ready toipsure against loss or damage by Are, JSfltJdj
,nff- Furnibart and Property, of erory dee-
triptiori, iu town or country, at as reasonable rate* astray
t va.■ i ;; ta; Stute. Office with Belt, Johnston, Jack i
Cj

; D.X. CALDWELL: figent.
Jau.a/M-tf ’ •

DBS. CONIIAD & CAMERON BE-
-BBRCTFDLLY offer their professional services to the

eituons of Alt>ona and vicinity. Office on Railroad street,
two doors cost of the Bed Lion Ifotel, where they may be
•oaiulted at all.hours, except when profcsslonallv engaged.Sept.6,XSOO.-tf. . . •• • ' '

HaLP-A-DOZE* QuAS daeieb.—Knocking at
the wrong door, and hesitating you
eball run away and' say nothing about it, or■ stay and apologise. Crossing the

’

road until
you see a gig coming one way and a dab an-
other; so that if move on you ard sum to
be knocked down by one, and ifyou stand still
you may possibly bo crushed by* both. Find-
ing yourself in a damp bed on a cold night, and
cogitating whether you will lie still and catch
your death, or get upland dress- And past , the
night od two oaith bottomed chairs; Paying
your addresses,to a penniless fair one, under
the impression that she is an heiress; and, of
discovering your orror, having' the option of
marrying the youdg ladyj of being shot by the
young ladies brother. Pining at a friend's house
Where you must either drink ffine until jqu bo-

come intoxicated, ;br refrain until you
disagreeable. Coining to four cfossdroads, pine
of which you muSl take at random, or ifftlk
back a mile or tys and inquire your ifky. "

J. G. ADLUM, .

NOT A R Y P U B-JL IQ .

ALTOONA, BLAIR CO., FA.=
S“

,
at •? !}»«• lie found at the store of J.bl nileman.Cctehcr 1,1857. 'AA ■ -■ y ■

pOR SALE.—A HOUSE AStDTOT,desirably located In.thußoronkhdr AUoona. Xm.ly
JOHN SHOEMAKER,

. Altoona, I«b. . • THE HEAD QUARTERS OF -V"
GEOEGE G. EVA NS,
"‘

~ 4
. PftOPWEtdR OP THE OLDEST AND 'DURE WHITE LEAD VAND. ZINC

r n _jJao Clirome, Qreen,YeUoi*vPariaOrcen. iryn_grotma oiut g-ttl ;;; KESSLER'S LARGEST GIFvT BOOK ENTERPRISE
;LAHKS HF ALL DESCRIPTIONS1 neal, y *Rd exppUiclooaly executed at thiioltfce.

; , ,» THE WORLD, .

Pamanently located atjio. 489 Chestnut Street, yhllada.
Sept ’ ' ‘ v

' T ;

V'-'

EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

NO. 45<

THE LARDLORD WHO COULDN’T KEEP
PEOPLE Alt RIGHT.

A abort distance from the city of Montgom-
ery, in. the estate of Alabama, on one of the
stage roads leading from that city. Uvea a
jolly landlord by the name of Ford. In frit
weather or fonV in hard times or soft, Ford
would hare hisjokb; It was a bitter, 1 stormy
night, or rather morning, about two hoars be*
fore day-break, he was aroused from bis. slum-
bers by loud shouting and knocks at his door.
He turned out but sorely against bis will, and
demanded whav was the matter. It was dark
as tar, and as he could see? no one he oried
out:

“ Who afe you. there
‘Border, and Fancy and Elmore, froHr lfrlt>

gomery,’ was the answer, ‘bn our way toatfrod
Court. We are benighted, and wewant to slay
all night.' ’

‘Very sorry'E can’t accommodate, you so fkr,
gentlemen. Do anything to-, oblige you but
that’s impossible.*. ; v

The lawyers, for they were fhtto of the smart*
est lawyers in the State, and alb ready to drop
down with fatigue, held a brief consultation,
and then, as they could do no better, and were
too tired to go up other step, the;? asked}

_
;

“ Well can’t yon stable our horse*,and give
us chairs.and a good fire till moraing ?"

‘‘Oh,,yes, gentlemen, can-do thatV*
Our learned and legal friends tjrere soon dry-

ing their wet clothes by a bright fire, as they
composed themselves, the few remaining honrs,
in their chairs, dozing and' nodding, and now
and then swearing a word or two of impatience,
as they waited till daylight did appear. The
longest night haia morning, and at lastthe suo
came along, and in due time a good break-
fast made its appearance; bnt to the surprise of
the lawyers, who thought the house crowded
with guests, none but themselves sat donate
partake. , ... ' > ...

‘Why, Ford, I thought yodr house wtl. »

full you couldn’t giro us a bed last sightt’said
'•

t '
“I didn’t say so,” replied Ford, j ; *

“You didu’i? What in the name!of thunder,
then, did you.say Vr ' V - j .AT

“ You asked me to let fell light,
aud I said,that would bo night
was nigh opto two-thirds gone when you canto,
if you only wanted beds, why on dearth didn’t
you say so !”

The lawyers had to giro it op. Throfc of
on oue side, and the landlord alono had beat
them all. \

The most terrible of pains, says HalVaJonr-
nal of Health, arise front the veins’ taing-so
full of blood that they swell uut, press against'
the large nerves, and thus impede- the circula-
tion of the vital ttnid, la smaller -tierves,. the
distension produces neuralgia, .which ialiterally
“ nerve-ache.” The cause of the onnsnal ful£
ness, of tho veins is that the blood is so. impute,
so thick, so full of disease, that it cannot flow
by nature’s ordinary agencies. In proportion
as-it is thick,'at is cold, and this abnormal state
indicated by the feebleness of the pulse. - la
cholera patients it is very marked, and exists,
days and weeks before the attaok. The follow-
ing- simple method of treatment is given
" \yhen a person is attacked with a cramp,
some hot water quietly and &peditionaly 4for
noise and acclamation' of grief tind alarm still
further disturb the nervous equilibrium,) ptft
the sufferer in the witter as completely, 'as possi-
ble. and thus beat is imparted .to the blood,’'
which sends it courting along the reins and the
pain is gone. While tho water is in prepara-
tion, rub the cramped part yery briskly wlth
the band dr a woolen flannel, with your tnpath
shut! You am rub harder, ; faster, and more
efficiently; because it saves the sufferer from
meaningless and agonizing enquiries. A man
in pain docs not-.want to be talked to ; be wants
relief—not words. If all oould know, aa physi-
cians do, the inestimable value ofquiet compo-
sure and a confident air, on the part ofope who
attempts to aid a'sufferer, they could bo practi-
ced with ceaseless aSaiduity by. the considerate
aud the humane.” ! ‘ ’'-■ ■■

The Right Rind or a Noise.—Rigid disci-
plinarians in the army arc often annoyed by the
religious zeal of Christian soldiers, but grgft
Generals like Cromwell and Wellington, knew
bow to turn this zeal to good service'. Heed! ia
a characteristic anecdote of General Jackson I

An officer complained to Gep. Jackson ;th*t
some soldiers were making a noise in their tent.

“ What are they doing T” asked the-Genienl.
“ They are praying now, but have been ting-

ing,” was the reply. ; *..
.

“And is that a Crime I” the General de-
manded.

.

“ Tbe articles of war order banishment fox
any nausea! noise,” was the reply.

“ God forbid that graying should be an onn-
snal noise in my camp,” said General- Jackson
with much feeling, and advised the officer tb |gbt
wfth them. iV ; . I-,, ' -

g®"Some benevolent persona in Cincinnati
recently met with a- five year old girl intho
streets, and accompanied her home to a cellar’
in .a dirty alley. Thbre reeking In filth, on •

straw .pallet in a corner, lay the mother, drunk
and nefirly naked. A son and a daughter oc-
cupied tbe pallet with her. Tbe apartment won
a|so tenanted by a well-known fighting char-
acter add his wife. In another hovel. If it
were not for the frost, the mud would have
been ancle deep; around the stove sat four wo-
men ond four men. ;The men said' they were
strangers, and the husbands of the woman were
in jail for drunkenness. The women were half
wild kith whiskey and almost naked.

“A NickLittle Aeuanosment.”—OnThnrs-
day evening last, a couple of youijg folks called
on Esquire F-, and after considerable faeqif**
iion, requested to bo united in the "holybands
of matrimony/* which request the . Squirk at
onco proceeded to comply with. The .‘bride,
from the lateness of the hour and the peculiar
nature oftbo call;' thought some explanation
necessary, and so very innocently remarked .-r-'

,\Ve came from Columbia county to attend the
Fair, but finding the taverns all full and do
place for Alook to Bleep, wo concluded to get
married, so he could- sleep with me.” Snob a
wife as that;ls worth having,—Madison(Vis.)
Patriot, -. .v ■ t ‘ ,/..t

neverhad a glimpse of a Jiny,
foot peeping dut from under the
we thought ofthe sentiinent, "Therebi'fct&ffafc*
ity vfhltmkhapee bt»rtodi.u ‘: ■■ ■ 0* .^M-1

■■ ■■ f‘ ;: ■ 1/v , : ■ ’ t

rpHE PEOPLE’S COOK BOOK.
1_ MODERN COOKERY in all ita brandies, by Miss

Eliza Acton. Carefully revised by Mrs. S. J. Halk.
It Tells You How to choose all kinds ofmeat, poultry* and

game, with all tho various and moat approv-
ed modes of dressing and cooking beef and
pork ; also the best and simplest way of suit-
ing, pickling and curing tho same.

It TclU You All the various and most approved modes of
dressing, cooking, and boning mutb.u, lamb,
Teal, poultry, and game of all kind), with
the different dressings, gravies, and stuffings
appropriate to cash.

U Tdls You How to choos*, clean, and preserve Fish ofall
kinds, and how to sweeten it when tainted;
also all the various aml inust approved modes
of cooking, with the different dressings,sauces
and flavorings appropriate to each.

R Tills You All tho various and most approved modes of
preparing over tifty different kinds .if M"at,
Fish, Fowl, Game, and Vegetable Soups,
Froths, and Stews, with the Relishes and
Seasonings appropriate ««j each.

It TcUs You All tho various and most approved modes of
cooking Vegetables ol every description, also
how to prepare Pickhs. Catsups and Curries
of all kinds, Rotted Meats, Fish, Game, Mush-
rooms, &c.

It Tells You All the var.ious and, most approved modes of
preparing and cooking ail kinds ofPlain and
Fancy Pastry, Puddings.. Omelettes. Fritters,
Cakes, Confectionary, Preserves, Jellies, and
Sweet Dishes ofevery destriptiun.

U. Tells lull All tlio various and most approved tuojos uf
milking Bread, Rusks. Mullins, ami Jiiscqil,
the best method of preparing coffee. Choto-

' late, and Ten, and ho'-v to make Syrups, Qor-
' dials, and Wines of various kinds.
li Tills Tbu How to set out and ornament a Table, how to

Carve all kinds of Fish, Flesh or Fowl, and
In'short, how to so simplify the whole Art of
Cooking as to bring the choicest luxuries of
the table within everybody reach.

The book contains 413 pages, and" upwards oftwelve hun-
dredRecipes. all of which are the results ofactual experi-
ence, having been fully and carefully tested under the per-
sonal superintendence of the writers. It is printed
clear and open type, is illustrated with appropriate en-
gravings, and will be forwarded to af»y address, neatly
bound, and postage paid, on recipt of the.prico, $l.OO, or in
cloth, extra, $1,115.nnn A VU AT? can L° made by enterpri-
sXUUU XV. X Xllli. J-V sitJK luen everywhere, in
selling the above work, our inducements to all such being
very liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to agents,
with other information, apply to or address

JOHN E,POTTER, Publisher,
No. 6X7 Sausau Street, Fhiladelphiu, Pa.

Nov. 7, ’CO.-Cm.

W. M. GORMLY & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

NO. 271 LIBERTY STREET,
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE CABLE HOTEL,

,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Keeps constantly on hand
a largo and well selected stock of

SUGARS, TOBACCOS,
TEAS, CIO AR3,

Mnd.ASSES, SPICES.
' SYRUPS, BROWN,

COFFEE, - -! OLIVE,
RICE, -

r A GERMAN
WHALE, i SOAP, •

TANNERS, i 81. CARB.
A LARI) SODA,

OIL, INDIGO,
MOULD, HEMP A

DIPPED, MANNELLA
A STAR ROPE,

.CANDLES, HEMP A
FLOUR, MANELLA

SEEDS, BED CORD,
BACON. GRAIN, CHEESE,

DRY BEEF, MESS PORK,
IRON,

. CODFISH,
NAILS, GLASS,

BUCKETS, BROOMS,
WASH-BOARDS, TUBS,

• Ac., o Ac., ■ Ac., Ac., Ac, Ac.. Ac.,
All of wlfich, together.with allartlctcsusually found in the

GROCERY TRACE,
Will he sold at theLOWEST MARKET RATES.
: Agr Theattention of Country Merchants is respectfully
invited.

Pittsburg, Nov. 8,1860.-2 m
CONFECTIONEftl

AND OYSTER SALOON.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-
I FOHM the citizens of Altoona and vicinity that his

CUNFECTIO3?EHY, NUT and FRUIT STORH, In always
supplied with the very best article to be hod, and in great
■variety. Ue baa also an ; '

OYSTER SALOON
attoclwd tohis store, lu Which-ho Vvill servo up I’UIllB
OYSTERS, in all styles. -

He has always bn hand a lotof
; MIKGE MEAT.
r' He is at all times prepared to supply cakes, candles, Ac.,
for pic-nies and other parties. Ho Invites a share of pub-
Jllcpntronage.helievint thatbe canvendor fullsatisfectlou
to all. ■i; Rememhsr, hls storp and saloon la onVtrgimartrcct, two

-doors below Patton’s Halt' ' ffHO 1RO3SI.

Select Jactix
DISSOLVE THE UNION.

Dissolve the Union ! Mho would part
The chain that binds us heart to heart?
Each link was forged by sainted sires,
Amid tho Revolution's tires ;

And cool'd—oh, wero so rich a flood ?
Ia N Warren's and in blood!

Dissolve the Union f Be like France,
When “Terror” rear'd her bloody luucc,
And man became destruction's child,
And woman in her passions wild.
Danced in the life-blood ol her Queen,
Before the dreadful guillotine I

Dissolve the Union! Roll away
Tlie spangled flag of Glory’s day;
Blot out the history of the bravo,
Audyksecrato each Patriot's grate,
And then above tho wreck of years,
Quaff an eternity of tears!

Dissolve the Union! Can it be,
That they who speak such words are free;
Great God 1 did any die to travo

♦Such sordid wretches from the grave—
When breast to breast, and hand to hand,
Our Patriot fathers freed the land?

Dissolve the Union I IIo! Forbear! v
Tho sword of Democlea is there.;
Cut but a.bair. and earth shall know
A darker, deadlier Rile of woo
Thau History's crimson tale has told,
Since Ncroc’s car in blood e’er roll'd.

Dissolve tho Union ! Speak! ye hills,
Yc everlasting mountains cry;
Shriek out! ye streams and mingling rills,
And ocean roar in agony !

Dead heroes! leap from Glory’s sod!
And shield tho manor'of your blood!

.iclcct Jsiscdlaui|.
A THRILLING GHOST STORY.

XHB DB AD CHILD’S GHOST,

The New York ■Presbyterian of late date re-
lates this atopy:

We were returning from onr spring meeting
of Presbytery—one gentleman and two young
ladies—in a “ rocknway,” and the road none the
best. Night, cold a'nd damp, overtook us eight
or ten miles from home, but only a short.dis-
tance .from Judge Blank's who, after we had ar-
rived at his bouse, narrated the following unique
tale. Said the Judge as follows: “Years ago
we had in our house a sweet little child, about
four years of age, and the object, of course, of
a very tender affection. But sickness laid its
hand upon it. Remedies, promptlyresorted to,
all proved in vain. Buy after day .the rose fa-
ded the cheek, uud the fire in the eyes
burned low; and at length death closed those
eyes and sealed those lips forever; and we
learned by trying experience how intense dark-
ness follows the quenching of one of those little
lights of life.

The time rolling sadly on, brought us at
length to the hour appointedfor committing our
treasure to tho ordinary custody of the grave.
The friends assembled, tho customary services
were held,, the 'farewell taken, and the little
form securely shut beneath tho well-screwed
coffin-lid, and in due form the grave received its
trust. AVe looked oh afid saw the earth thrown
in, the mound rnised above, and the plates of
sod neatly adjusted into a great sheltering roof,
and then wended our way back to our desolate
home. Evening came on and wore away. My
wife hod gone into an adjoining room to give
some directions to\a servant, and I, unfitted by
the scene of tho day for aught else; had just laid
my head on my pillar; in our room upon thefirst
floor of tho bouse, when I beard a shriek, and
in a moment more, my wile came flying into tho
room, and springing upon tho bod behind me
exclaimed :

“See there! our child ! our child!”
“ Raising my head, my blood froze within

me and the hair upon my bead stood up as I
saw the little thing in grave clothes, with open
but manifestly sightless eyes,-and pale as when
we gave it the lust kiss, walking slowly toward
us. Had I been alone—had not the extreme
terror of my wife compelled me to play the man,
1 should have leaped from the window and bed
without pasting a look behind.

“ But not daring to leave her in such a ter-
ror, I arose, sat down in a chair, and took the
little creature between my knees—a cold sweat ,
covered my body—rand gazed with feelings un-
utterable upon the object before mo. The eyes
were, open in a vacant stare. The flesh was
colorless, cold and clammy ; nor did the child
appear to have the power of either speech or
bearing, as it made iio attempt to answer any
of our questions. The horror of our minds was
the more intense as, we had watched our child
through its sickness and death, and had been
hut a few hours before eye witnesses of its in-
terment. ■

“ While gazing upon it, and asking in my
thoughts, ‘What can this extraordinary provi-
dence mega? for what can it bo sent f’ the ser-
vant girl, having crept to the door, after a time,
suggested, it looks like 51v». -t ,s <hild. .
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